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C rystalstructure ofthe pyrochlore oxide superconductor K O s2O 6
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W ereportthesingle-crystalX-ray analysisofthestructureofthepyrochloreoxidesuperconductor

KO s2O 6. The structure was identi�ed as the �-pyrochlore structure with space group F d�3m and

latticeconstanta = 10.089(2)�A at300 K :theK atom islocated atthe8bsite,notatthe16d siteas

in conventionalpyrochlore oxides. W e found an anom alously large atom ic displacem entparam eter

Uiso = 0.0735(8) �A
2
at300 K forthe K cation,which suggeststhatthe K cation weakly bound to

an oversized O s12O 18 cageexhibitsintensiverattling,asrecently observed forclathratecom pounds.

The rattling ofA cations is a com m on feature in the series of�-pyrochlore oxide superconductors

AO s2O 6 (A = Cs,Rb and K ),and isgreatestforthe sm allestK cation.

Pyrochlore oxides exhibit m any fascinating phenom -

ena,such asm etal{insulatortransition,superconductiv-

ity,m agneticfrustration,colossalm agnetoresistance,and

ferroelectrics[1].The�rstpyrochloreoxidesuperconduc-

tor Cd2Re2O 7 with Tc = 1.0 K was found in 2001 and

isnow believed to bea conventionalBCS-typesupercon-

ductor[2].Recently,anew fam ily ofpyrochloreoxidesu-

perconductorsAO s2O 6 wasdiscovered,with Tc = 3.3,6.3

and 9.6 K forA = Cs,Rb and K ,respectively [3,4,5,6].

Severalexperim entalresultsforKO s2O 6 with thehighest

Tc have indicated unconventionalfeatures ofsupercon-

ductivity;theabsenceofacoherencepeakin NM R exper-

im ents[7],a largeuppercritical�eld Hc2 � 38T [8],and

an anisotropicorderparam eterfrom m uon spin rotation

(�SR)experim ents[9].In contrast,experim entalresults

for A = Cs and Rb have indicated rather conventional

features,although the m echanism ofsuperconductivity

islikely the sam eam ong the threecom pounds[6,7].

In ordinary pyrochlore oxides with the chem icalfor-

m ula A 2B2O 6O ’,the A cation,which is a large,rare-

earth alkalim etal,alkalineearth m etalorpost-transition

m etalcation,liesin a distorted (6O + 2O ’)coordination,

while the B cation, which is a sm all transition m etal

cation,form s a slightly distorted BO 6 octahedron. In

the space group F d�3m with the origin chosen at the B

site, the A,B,O and O ’atom s occupy the 16d, 16c,

48f and 8b W ycko� positions,respectively. The crys-

talstructure of AO s2O 6 was prelim inarily reported to

be the �-pyrochlore structure,in which the alkalim etal

cation A m ovesfrom the16d siteto the8bsite,replacing

the O ’atom ofthe conventional(�-)pyrochlore oxides,

while the B(O s){O network rem ains intact [3,4,5,6].

A sim ilar structure is observed in so-called defect py-

rochloreoxides.Forinstance,in ANbW O 6 with A = Cs,

Rb and K ,large Cs and Rb atom s occupy the 8b site,

while the sm allerK atom liesatthe 32e site away from

the 8bsite [10].M oreover,itisknown thatin K NbW O 6

a water m olecule can be intercalated near the 8b site,

pushing a K atom towards the 16d site. Structuralre-

�nem ents have been carried outforA = Csand Rb by

Rietveld analysisusingsynchrotronX-raypowderdi�rac-

tion [11].Thelatticeconstantsatroom tem peratureare

10.15250(4)and 10.11760(4)�A,and the atom ic coordi-

natesx ofthe48f oxygen are0.3146(3)and 0.3180(3)for

CsO s2O 6 and RbO s2O 6,respectively. Rem arkably large

atom ic displacem ent param eters are observed for alkali

m etalatom s: Uiso = 0.025 �A 2 and Uiso = 0.043 �A 2 for

Cs and Rb,respectively,which are m uch greater than

Uiso � 0.009 �A 2 for O s atom s. O n the other hand,de-

tailed structuralanalysis for KO s2O 6 has not yet been

reported becauseofdi�culty in obtaining a single-phase

polycrystalline sam ple and because of the hygroscopic

nature ofthe powdered sam ple. In this paper,we re-

portthe �rstX-ray structuralanalysisofKO s2O 6 using

a fresh singlecrystal.

A single crystalwassynthesized from KO sO 4 and O s

in a sealed quartz tube with an appropriate am ount of

AgO for oxygen supply at 450 �C for 48 h. Energy-

dispersive X-ray analysis in a scanning electron m icro-

scope indicated that the atom ic ratio ofK to O s is ap-

proxim ately equalto 0.5. M agnetic susceptibility was

m easured in a SQ UID m agnetom eter(Q uantum Design

M PM S).Structuralanalyseswereperform ed at300,200

and100K usingafresh crystalof0.118� 0.070� 0.052m m

in a three-circle di�ractom eter equipped with a CCD

area detector (Bruker SM ART APEX) and a nitrogen-

ow cooler.O scillation photographsweretaken atlower

tem peratures from 100 to 5 K using a curved im aging

plate (M acScience DIP 320V)and a helium closed-cycle

refrigerator.M onochrom aticM o-K � radiation wasused

asthe X-ray source.Data integration and global-cellre-

�nem entswereperform ed with SAINT using data in the

range 2� = 4� 107�,and absorption correction was ap-

plied using SADABS [12]. Sym m etry equivalent reec-

tions were averaged to produce unique reections (Rint
= 0.051� 0.055). Structuralparam eterswere re�ned by

thefull-m atrix least-squaresm ethod using theTEXSAN

program .

Figure 1 shows the tem perature dependence ofm ag-

neticsusceptibility m easured in a m agnetic�eld of10O e

usinganothersinglecrystalobtained from thesam ebatch

as used in the X-ray experim ents. A superconducting
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transition wasobserved below Tc = 9.6 K ,aspreviously

reported [3].Thevolum efraction estim ated at2K in the

zero-�eld cooling experim entis144% ,which m eansthat

nearly 100 % volum e ofthe crystalbecom es supercon-

ductivity,taking into account the dem agnetization cor-

rection.

FIG .1: Tem perature dependence ofm agnetic susceptibility

m easured on a single crystalofKO s2O 6 in a m agnetic �eld

of10 O e.ZFC (�)and FC (�)indicate the zero-�eld cooling

and the �eld cooling experim ents,respectively.

The unit celldeterm ined at 300,200 and 100 K was

a = 10.089(2),10.086(2)and 10.083(2)�A,respectively.

Thesystem aticabsenceobserved isconsistentwith space

group F d�3m . No additionalreections were observed

overthetem peraturerange5� 300 K ,suggesting theab-

sence ofstructuraltransitions, in contrast to the case

ofrelated �-pyrochlore oxide Cd2Re2O 7,for which two

successivestructuraltransitionsofdecreasing sym m etry

occur[13].In the�rststep todeterm inethecrystalstruc-

tureat300 K ,thepositionsoftheO sand O atom swere

�xed atthe 16cand 48f sites,respectively,according to

thedirectm ethod [14].Then,wecarefully tried to�x the

position ofthe K atom using the Fourierm ethod. Fig-

ure2 showsa di�erenceFourierm ap on the(1 1 0)plane

around the 8b site,which was obtained by subtracting

the structure factor calculated for the O s and O atom s

from thatobserved at300 K .Apparently,the K atom is

found atthe8b(3/8,3/8,3/8)position,and both the32e

(x,x,x)and 16d(1/2,1/2,1/2)positionsareem pty.The

occupancy ofthe K atom isre�ned as1.03(12),suggest-

ing thatthere are no vacancieswithin the experim ental

error. M oreover,no evidence ofwaterinsertion such as

reported forK NbW O 6 wasdetected in the presentcom -

pound [10].Essentiallythesam eresultswereobtained at

200and 100K .The�nalR[F ](Rw [F
2])valueswere0.028

(0.031),0.027 (0.033)and 0.024 (0.029)forI > 3:0�(I)

at300,200 and 100 K ,respectively.Therefore,thecrys-

talstructure ofKO s2O 6 wasdeterm ined to be the ideal

�-pyrochlorestructure.There�ned structureparam eters

aregiven in Table I.

FIG .2:D i�erenceFourierm ap at300 K on the(1 1 0)plane

around the 8b site (3/8,3/8,3/8) with the O sand O atom s

subtracted.The 16d site (1/2,1/2,1/2)liesatthe m idpoint

between neighboring 8bsites,and the32e site(x,x,x)atthe

m idway between the 8b and 16d sites.

TABLE I:Atom coordinates and isotropic atom ic displace-

m entparam etersforKO s2O 6 at300,200 and 100 K

Atom Position x y z 100Uiso (�A
2
)

300.0(1)K a = 10.089(2)�A

K 8b 0.375 0.375 0.375 7.35(8)

O s 16c 0 0 0 0.435(2)

O 48f 0.3145(8) 0.125 0.125 1.24(8)

200.0(1)K a = 10.086(2)�A

K 8b 0.375 0.375 0.375 5.46(6)

O s 16c 0 0 0 0.353(2)

O 48f 0.3140(7) 0.125 0.125 1.23(7)

100.0(1)K a = 10.083(2)�A

K 8b 0.375 0.375 0.375 3.89(4)

O s 16c 0 0 0 0.286(2)

O 48f 0.3155(6) 0.125 0.125 0.90(5)

Figure 3 illustrates the crystalstructure ofKO s2O 6.

There are eight form ula units per unit cell. The O sO 6

octahedrasharetheircornerstoform athree-dim ensional

network.The atom coordinate x ofO (48f)isa unique

param eter that determ ines the distortion of an O sO 6

octahedron. The deviation from the special value of

x = 0.3125 for the ideal octahedron leads to a trigo-

naldistortion with an equalO s{O distance. The values

of x = 0.3140� 0.3155 observed for KO s2O 6 are m uch

sm allerthan those forotherpyrochloreoxideswith x =

0.32� 0.33 [1]. This m eans that there is a sm alldistor-

tion ofthe octahedron,with internalO {O s{O anglesof

90.6� 91.2� and 88.8� 89.4� and a large O s{O {O sangle

of139.4� 140.2� between neighboringoctahedra,aslisted

in Table II. The octahedraldistortion seem sto increase

slightly at low tem perature. The valence ofO s is esti-
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m ated to be + 5.5 from bond valence sum calculations

using a bond valenceparam eterof1.868 forO s5+ in the

em piricalform ulaand theO s{O bond distancesobtained

at 300 K [11,15]. This is in good agreem ent with the

form alvalence of+ 5.5 expected from the purely ionic

m odel.

FIG . 3: Crystal structure of �-pyrochlore oxide KO s2O 6.

Corner-shared O sO 6 octahedra form a three-dim ensionalnet-

work,and theK atom satthe8bsitearelocated in thecenter

oftheO s12O 18 cageasshown in (b).TheK atom shypotheti-

cally form adiam ond sublatticewith longK {K bondsthrough

the fourchannelsofthe O s12O 18 cage along the h111idirec-

tion.

TABLE II:O s{O distance,O {O s{O bond anglesin theocta-

hedron and O s{O {O sbond anglesat300,200 and 100 K

T (K ) O s{O (�A) O {O s{O (
�
) O s{O {O s(

�
)

300 1.898(3) 90.8(3)/89.2(3) 139.9(4)

200 1.896(3) 90.6(3)/89.4(3) 140.2(4)

100 1.901(2) 91.2(2)/88.8(2) 139.4(3)

Figure3b depictsanotherview ofthecrystalstructure,

showing that the K atom is located at the center ofa

cavityform ed byan O s12O 18 cagewith sixnearestand 12

next-nearestoxygen neighbors.Thecavity isopen along

four directions parallelto the h111i direction. Thus,it

can beassum ed thatfour‘hypothetical’K {K bondspass

through thesechannels.ThesublatticeofK atom sisthe

idealdiam ond lattice,with alongK {K distanceof4.4�A.

Thediam eterofthebottleneck ofthechannelform ed by

six oxygen atom sisapproxim ately 2.4 �A and issm aller

than the size ofthe K ion (approx.3.0 �A).

The m ostim portant�nding in the presentstructural

analysis is an unusually large atom ic displacem ent pa-

ram eter (ADP) Uiso for the K atom ,at approxim ately

17-(14-)and six-(four-)tim esgreaterthan thatforthe

O sand O atom sat300 K (100 K ),respectively.In pre-

vious structuralanalyses ofCsO s2O 6 and RbO s2O 6,it

was found that the A cations also exhibit large ADPs

at room tem perature,with Uiso = 0.025 �A 2 for Cs and

Uiso = 0.043 �A 2 forRb [11].However,the presentvalue

ofUiso = 0.074 �A 2 for K is m uch greater. It is appar-

ent from Fig.4 that the sm aller the ionic radius ofthe

A cations,the largerisUiso in AO s2O 6. Sim ilarly,large

Uiso values have been observed in defect pyrochlore ox-

ides (e.g. Uiso = 0.070 �A 2 for Rb in RbNbW O 6) [10],

�lled skutterudites (e.g. Uiso = 0.051 �A 2 for Nd in

NdO s4Sb12)[16]and clathrates(e.g.Uiso = 0.033 �A 2 for

Bain Ba8G a16Si30)[17].In alltheabovecom pounds,the

large ADPsare com m only interpreted asresulting from

rattling ofan atom in an oversized cage. It should be

noted thatthe K atom in KO s2O 6 hasthe largestADP

value.

Togain an intuitiveinsightintothesystem aticchanges

in ADP observed for Cs,Rb and K in AO s2O 6,we es-

tim ated the ‘size’ofthe free space inside the O s12O 18

cage. A sim ple m easure is the clearance d� rA ,where

rA isthe ionic radiusofA and d isa distance obtained

by extracting the ionic radius of oxygen (1.4 �A) from

the experim entalA{O distance,asschem atically shown

in Fig.4 [18]. It wasfound that d is alm ostinsensitive

to changes in A,im plying that the O s{O fram ework is

rigid. Thus,the clearance increaseswith decreasing rA
from Cs to K .It is obviousthat Uiso increaseswith in-

creasing clearance,which determ inesthe spaceavailable

fortheA atom .Therefore,theK atom isthem ostweakly

bound to the surrounding atom sand can rattleheavily.

Such a weakly bound atom in an oversized cageshould

inducedynam icinstability.K une�setal.found an anhar-

m onic potentialfor the A cation along the h111i direc-

tion in AO s2O 6 and larger anharm onicity for a sm aller

A cation [19].In fact,the electron distribution ofthe K

atom shown in the Fourierm ap ofFig.2 isconsiderably

elongated alongtheh111idirection,suggestingthatthere

aretetrahedrally shaped lobespointing to the fouropen

channelsoftheO s12O 18 cage.Itisdi�culttoexplain this

elongation atthe 8b site within the harm onic treatm ent

oftherm alvibrations because ofthe high sym m etry of

thesitein theexpression oftheanisotropicdisplacem ent

param eters(U11 = U22 = U33 and U12 = U13 = U23 = 0).

Thisisclearevidencefortheexistenceofan anharm onic
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FIG .4:Ionic radiusrA (�A)(�),thecavity radiusofthecage

d (�A)(�),and the isotropic atom ic displacem ent param eter

Uiso (�A
2
)(�)forA = Cs,Rb and K in AO s2O 6 [11,18].

potentialforthe K atom at300 K ,which rem ainseven

at100 K .

ThelargeADP observed can beascribed to eitherdy-

nam icatom icvibrationsorstaticdisorder.However,the

previousexperim entalevidencethatthereisa largecon-

tribution from Einstein m odes to the speci�c heat m ay

exclude the latter possibility [20]. It is reasonable to

treat the rattling species as an Einstein oscillator and

the fram ework as a Debye solid. Provided that the

two contributions are independent ofeach other,char-

acteristictem peratures� E and � D can beestim ated for

the two m odesfrom the tem perature dependence ofthe

m ean-square displacem ent am plitude hu2i = Uiso. Fig-

ure 5 shows the tem perature dependence ofUiso for K ,

O s and O atom s. The Uiso values for K and O s be-

low 100 K were calculated from the intensity data of

som eselected reectionsm easured by theim aging plate.

The m ean-square displacem ent am plitude is given by

hu
2
i= u

2

0
+ h2=(8�2m kB � E)coth(� E=2T)foraharm onic

oscillator,and hu
2
i= 3h2=(4�2m kB � D )T (T > � D )for

a Debye solid, where u0 is a tem perature-independent

param eter,h is Planck’sconstant,kB isthe Boltzm ann

constant,and m istheatom icm ass[21,22].TheEinstein

tem perature� E isestim ated to be86(2)K by �tting the

dataforK overthewholetem peraturerange,and theDe-

bye tem perature � D is estim ated to be 266(8)K using

theaverageUiso valueand theaveragem assperatom for

O sand O at300K .This� E valueiscloseto theaverage

valueoftwoEinstein tem peraturesobtained from speci�c

heat m easurem ents [20]. The tem perature-independent

param eterwasfound to be very large:u0 = 0.147(5)�A.

G enerally,itisascribed to certain disorder,butthism ay

not be the case now. The large u0 value m ay indicate

that the rattling ofthe K atom rem ains dynam ic,even

at low tem perature,owing to the anharm onic potential

with an alm ostatbottom forthe K atom [19].

Previousspeci�cheatm easurem entsdetected aninten-

sive peak centered at7.5 K below Tc,which wasnotdi-

FIG .5:Tem perature dependenceoftheisotropic atom ic dis-

placem entparam eterUiso forK (�),O s(�)and O (�).

rectlyascribedtosuperconductivity,butm ightberelated

to an unknown structuraltransition [23].W ecarried out

a prelim inary structure analysisat5 K .No evidence of

a structuralphase transition was detected. However,a

furtherstudy isrequired to clarify thisinteresting possi-

bility.

SU M M A R Y

In sum m ary,the structureofKO s2O 6 hasbeen deter-

m ined asthe �-pyrochlore structure. The K atom islo-

cated atthe8bsite,notatthe16d siteasin conventional

pyrochloreoxides,and thusatthecenteroftheO s12O 18

cage.An anom alously largeatom icdisplacem entparam -

eterwasfound forthe K atom ,which isbecause ofrat-

tling ofthe K atom in the oversized cage. It has been

shown thatthem agnitudeofrattling in �-pyrochloreox-

idesisdeterm ined by theclearancebetween thecavity of

the cage and the cation: the greaterthe clearance from

Csto K ,the greateristhe rattling m agnitude. In addi-

tion,itwasfound thatthe K atom vibrateswith anhar-

m onicity along the h111idirection to the open channels

ofthe O s12O 18 cage.
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